Supplementary Data
. bmMSC-derived adipocytes undergo lipolysis after a forskolin stimulus. Adipocytes that were differentiated from bmMSCs were subjected to a forskolin (10µM) stimulus, and lipolysis was assessed by quantifying the loss of lipid stores. . bmMSC-derived adipocytes (ib mmc) respond to norepinephrine (NE) by upregulating UCP1 expression. Adipocytes that were differentiated from bmMSCs were subjected to a forskolin (10µM) or NE stimulus for 4h, and UCP1 gene expression was determined by qPCR. Duplicates were used in this experiment. Western blotting for p-ATF2 and ATF2 were performed on the cell lysates, with β-actin serving as the loading control. Total ATF2 is identified as the ~55kDa and ~70kDa bands (red arrows). Quantification of the ATF2 phosphorylation was performed on these blots and are represented in the bar graphs. N=1. UCP1 expression *** ** n.s. 
Supplementary Videos
Supplementary video 1 -3D reconstructed image of a bmMSC-derived adipocyte differentiated in a collagen I gel indicated in box 1 of supplementary figure S11. Nuclei are depicted in blue, Col IV in red and lipid droplets in green.
Supplementary video 2 -3D reconstructed image of a bmMSC-derived adipocyte differentiated in a collagen I gel indicated in box 2 of supplementary figure S11. Nuclei are depicted in blue, Col IV in red and lipid droplets in green.
Supplementary Experimental Procedures
Quantitation of collagen IV from the Z-stack images -Images of the collagen IV staining were processed using the Image J software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA) to remove background noise and calculate the average pixel intensity per confocal plane, which was then plotted against the Z-distance (µm) for each image stack. Assuming a normal distribution, the parabolic section of the resulting curve was then fitted to a Gaussian function (equation 1) using the area under the curve (A), the peak position (μ) and the standard deviation (σ) as floating parameters. Following the density of probability model, the limit of the collagen IV signal along the Z-axis was determined as (μ+3σ), with a 99% confidence level, and the corresponding Z-distance was used to estimate the thickness of collagen IV. The area under the curve up to the limit was obtained using OriginPro 9.1 (OriginLab Corporation, Northhampton, MA, USA) to estimate the density of collagen IV (figure below).
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